
Subject: Ok i am confused a lil help would be nice
Posted by dave008 on Thu, 27 Oct 2011 17:22:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ok this girl I have been talking to and like alot have agreed we can not be together untill I am
done with college so I can go see her (long distance) but we are EXTREMELY close and we were
talking last night and she was really down and then we got to talking about family and figures she
has depression and I am ok with that and later she started calling herself a "slut,whore, ect." and I
replied you are not, you are a great person I love talking to you you make me so happy ect. and
she said that she was no matter what I said You are not please listen to me and I am here for you
please tell me what is wrong. She then said she has touched another guys... package...and then
she said I love you. I replied back that it is ok we agreed we can't be together for a while and we
both will need to be with "real" people but when the time comes time we can be together and then
she messaged me: I am a slut no matter what and got off.

I emailed her an "cheer up" ecard and I keep on messaging her telling her I am here for you
please talk to me, I love her, ect.

and she said we can talk later today...I love you so much.

Notes: She is very emotional she speaks how she feels. it is her time of the month so that may be
a big part of it and she gets bummed out easy.

I do not know what to do she is very sensitive she may have an guy and is feeling really guilty but
I do not think that is it, she seems to be depressed.

Just a little advice. any will be good lol

Subject: Re: Ok i am confused a lil help would be nice
Posted by SteveMarker on Mon, 07 Nov 2011 20:23:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sorry dude! i don't know any good advice for you but i just said always speak truth in front of her..

Subject: Re: Ok i am confused a lil help would be nice
Posted by daygamedatingcoach on Tue, 08 May 2012 09:30:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

just continue trying to cheer her up  that would be a big factor if she knows that there is someone
she can turn on to when the rest of the world did not .

Subject: Re: Ok i am confused a lil help would be nice
Posted by daygamedatingcoach on Thu, 24 May 2012 03:38:41 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

bet you're having a hard time dealing with this..
maybe this will help http://daygamedating.com.au

 

Subject: Re: Ok i am confused a lil help would be nice
Posted by daygamedatingcoach on Tue, 28 Aug 2012 00:05:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Try to cheer her up every time you can since she is emotional. But you need to tell her the truth to
avoid false hope. You have to do it in a nice way that she will not be offended.

Subject: Re: Ok i am confused a lil help would be nice
Posted by Trish0102 on Fri, 18 Jan 2013 12:38:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

She must be going through a lot of emotional problems.  I guess the best thing you can do for her
is to be a good friend and not to take advantage of her.  She needs someone to talk to and be
kind enough to be that someone.  A girl can be very emotional and what eases our pain is to have
someone to talk to and let things out.

Subject: Re: Ok i am confused a lil help would be nice
Posted by toptoy on Mon, 04 Jan 2016 19:13:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

give her time to understand herself. usually girls don't know what they really want. just be ready to
help her and listen to her anytime. it's really complicated, i understand you

Subject: Re: Ok i am confused a lil help would be nice
Posted by emilyblkae4u on Thu, 07 Jan 2016 17:20:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi, am Emily Blake i just want to reach out to anyone who needs help solving relationship
problems(trust issues). i believe you should reach out, i did when i was having troubles believing
the love of my life  wasn't cheating on me, by then i reached out and he  helped by hacking into
his phone and their was nothing for him to hide from me. so clear your doubt and know if He or
She is the right partner for you or u are leaving in a lie.
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